Q1. On my way to school every day, I generally (      ) a lot of dogs and cats.
   1. see    2. am seeing    3. was seen    4. was seeing

Q2. Please lock the door when you (      ).
   1. leave    2. will leave    3. left    4. will be leaving

Q3. She usually sings very well, but today she (      ) very badly.
   1. sings    2. is singing    3. sing    4. will sing

Q4. I (      ) to Hokkaido in the summer.
   1. visit    2. think to go    3. am thinking    4. am going

Q5. Mahatma Gandhi (      ) in 1869.
   1. is born    2. has been born    3. born    4. was born

[NOTES]
時制の用法①（基本時制）問題演習

Q1. Water (      ) at a temperature of 100 degree centigrade.
1. boils  2. is boiling  3. was boiling  4. use to boil

Q2. Jim didn’t hear his name called, because he (     ) TV.
1. has been watching  2. was watching  3. watched  4. has watched

Q3. She’ll write to me as soon as she (      ) back to her own country.
1. will get  2. will have get  3. gets  4. got

Q4. What (     ) do this weekend?
1. are you  2. are you going to  3. will you to  4. will you going to

Q5. When I saw him do that, I (      ) angry.
1. get  2. getting  3. got  4. should get

Q6. I will not be at home when you (      ) to see my family.
1. came  2. come  3. will come  4. will have come

Q7. I wonder when Jane (     ) back here.
1. comes  2. will come  3. coming  4. come